Long Knowle Primary School

Places to go...

Opportunities our children have to

Stay away from home overnight

Learn, Know, Progress, Shine

Visit a church and other religious
buildings
Go to another town
Get to know the local area
Arts/Creativity
Go to the Theatre
See live music/dance

Perform on stage in school and in church
Visit an Art Gallery

Go Outdoors

Have your art work displayed

Build a shelter

Play a musical instrument

Cook on a fire

Write and perform your own poem

Make a map
Economic Well-being/Community

Go ‘Into the Woods’

Have a responsibility in school

Build a snowman

Meet professionals with different careers

See The Animal Man

Raise money for a charity

Enjoy live creatures hatching

Organise a charity event

Plant, grow and harvest

Perform for and meet some older members of the
community

Ride a Zip-Wire

Visit historical sites
Visit a museum
Travel on public transport
Visit a castle
Visit a secondary school
Have a say

Take part in a debate

Learn to read and follow maps

Build a bug-hotel

Enjoy a seaside visit

Discuss current affairs and the
news
Learn poems and songs off by
heart
Write a letter to someone outside
school
Be a spokesperson

Use your democratic rights to take part in a vote

Visit the local library

Share your learning with a parent/carer (INSPiRE)

Ask an impossible question

Fire a Bow and Arrow
Try Cross-Country running

Meet and interview people who help us
Support FairTrade

Let Maths make Sense

Support younger children

Visit a shop

Be a peer mentor or a playleader

Plan a visit or an activity on a
budget

Technology

Look after yourself...

Write a blog

Be fit and active

Publish something online

Learn to swim

Present on the radio

Learn to ride a bike safely

Make a film

Represent the school at a sporting event
Learn to prepare simple, healthy food

Use technology and the Internet safely
and appropriately

Taste new foods...from all around the world

Design and build…..

Learn to sew

Take part in a range of STEM activities

Practise relaxation and mindfulness

Become a Times Tables
Rock Star Legend

